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Fine Black
Silks, Yard

72c- -

Anniversary Sale
Heavy, extra good quality

of black messaline and taf-
feta silk, yard wide.

New "Cheney"
Silks, Yard 79c

Anniversary Sale
Cheney Brothers' famous

showerproof foulard silks,
dozens of colors and patterns.

Third Floor, Stxth-S- t. Bids.

$83 Wardrobe
Trunks, $37.50

Salesmen's Samples
New open-to- p, f inc-

lined men's and wom-
en's styles, fiber cov-
ered.

Tua, Annex, 5th, lrl.

Crepe de Chine
Negligees, $6.49
A Special Purchase

Beautiful colors,
best quality material,
raglan and Empire

5th, Fl. eth-s- t. Bid.

"Lifetime" '
Chair, $6.98
Regularly $11

riocker or chair,
waxed or fumed fin-
ish, leather seat.
Very special.

'l cm Annex, 10th Fl.

" r

$1
and

teedcolor andsizes
41.

The Ohio Souvenir Spoons

Each 10c
Specially for Meier & Frank Co. by the

well-know- n It. Wallace & Son Mfg.
makers of "1S35 Wallace" wares,

as as many of sterling silver. Their
Is wrapped around each of these tea-

spoons.
OTI I fill CM F Souvenir Spoons of following
01 Uil OMLC states: Oregon, California, Wash-
ington, Missouri, Minnesota, Idaho, New

and Illinois, at 10 each.
First Floor, Bids.

New Scrim
Curtains, $2.95

Usual Price $3
Fine voile scrim,

lace insertion andedge. Net Cur-
tains, $1.95.

Tern. Annex, Oth FI.

"Lifetime"
Settee, $8.75

Reduced From $23
Fumed finish "Life-

time' Settee, withleather auto seat.
Unequalled bargain.

itm Annex, 10th FI.

75c
This

covers
mings

OREGOXIAX, FORTIiAXD,

FASHIOXM
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Summertime Is Embroidery Time and Lace Time and Timeliness Is the Watchword of Great Sale!

Embroideries, Laces-Annivers- ary Price Concessions
You won't need a further intimation the importance of this event than the few examples quoted below. Note each of them and decide whether

or not you are warranted in coming tomorrow. If exceptional values hold any attraction for you then this sale is not to overlooked. Come as early
as possible tomorrow.

DAINTY BABY FLOUNCING, 39c
Regular Prices. 50c to 75c ts Swiss and batiste 27-in- Flouncingrs. neat patterns andscalloped edges. For infants' and dresses.

EMBROIDERY FLOUNCINGS, 49c
Usual Prices. 65c to

Attractive eyelet designs, many with edging. 43, ISand 27-in- for lingerie frocks, petticoats,
INSERTIONS, FLOUNCINGS, 25c

40c to 80c Values
Swiss, voile, organdie, cambric and nainsook edges andInsertions, lis to widths; flouncings 12 to 45-in- ch

widths; bands and galloons 3 to 6 inches.-an- 18-in- corset-cov- erembroidery. Dozens of lovely designs, immense

"Dix" Make
Dresses at

$2.50 $3 Models
Guaran fastpercales

ginghams, 36,
4 2 and

5th FI. h-- at. Bids.

Children's
Dresses,
Regularly $12JO
Hand - embroidered

piques and linens,
tan, rose, blue and
white.

5th Fl. Sth-s- t. Hide.

Women's
Blouses, $4.50

AVLong SleeveModels
New crepe d e

chines, pussy willow-taffet-

imitation
laces, over silk.

5tn Fl. 6th-a- t. Bids.

made
silversmiths.

Co., the
well patterns

guarantee

ILL
Kansas,

York cents
Main

J2.50

children's

etc.

Linen Table
Scarfs at 38c

Reduced From 75c
Ecru linen, 18x54

size, stamped for em-
broidering in many
designs.

7th Fl. 6th-- t. BIdg.'

Aluminum
Saucepans, 49c
Regular Price 85c
Ijipped. sizeSaucepans, imported

heavy - gauge metal,
reinforced handle.

Tern. Annex, 3d Fl.

6i

$38.50
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and 89c 49c
garments,

and drawers. .serviceable and
medallions, and embroideries.
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lace down
Ideal graduation and

$1.39

cream.

Anniversary Sale Women's

Exclusive Model Dresses
Entire Line Importer's Samples at Less Than Cost

Twice make of Model Dresses event
stands pre-emine- nt estimation of our patrons.

Dresses procured number are
charming they are exclusive.

While they conform general the accepted of the
season, exclusive touches the
highest order of designing.

Dresses $38.50
Would Regularly $58.00 $125.00

Georgette pompadour
and combinations and three-piec- e silk

lace net

Dresses $24.50
Would Regularly OO

flannels and in rose shades,
Copenhagen, and flowered and striped Beautifully and
designed, original styles.

Vogue" Hats 'WE
Big Purchase That Sale for the

XT' l -i rat 4 line

Trimmed $9.00 to $15.00
Untrimmed Hats $5.00

Because Lisere, Milans and hemps
the favorites this season Vogue Hats are
developed in' these three effective braids,

the attention to shaping and
modeling that has made the "Vogue" label
standard.

trimming "Vogue" designers are ex-
perts, the placing even the

being a matter for grave consideration
and the harmonizing of the work
artists.

SJxth-8- t. BldC.

out-of-to- customers buying
More-

over, rather,
service,

Undermuslins, Each at
group contains 1500 divided chemise, corset

made, fine, materials dainty

PATTKR..1

" '

$3.25 TO $6.50 $1.69
$2 to $3 Grade $139 I

These. Beautiful Flouncings are in widths of 18, 27 and
45 Inches, Gall make. Voile, batiste andorgandie embroideries in elaborate floral designs, com-
bined with and net to the daintiest baby
flouncings. for confirmation frocks.

NOVELTY LACES,
Always Sold at $1.75 to $2.00

Lovely shadow, Chantilly. net top and the new melallaces in white and The widths necessary for
flounced skirts, waists, etc.

of 150

of
each year we this sale an

that in This
season the 150, and styles as

as
in to models

they also possess those that mark

at
That Sell at to

Beautiful gowns of satin, crepe, silk, chiffon taffeta
of lace satin, as well as suits of or

satin, with or waists.'

at
That Sell at $35 to $55.

Street dresses of cotton crepes, serges, linen,
navy effects-- . made

in Fourth Fior, sixt.-s- t. biuc.

A On

are

with minute

In
of tiniest rose-

bud
colors of

Second Floor,

all St.

tVsj .

V

We give the same of
from our daily as those who live in the city.

our is not a it is, a
which gives the a

trained to the of every mail order.

into
Well trim-o- f

laces

black,

the
the

Goes

15c
tucked ruffle with hem.

Open and closed
25c 19c

with laces
and

69c
skirts, of

crepe and and round neck
Skirts crepe pique.

VALENCIENNES LACES, 12 49c
65c to 85c Kinds

French round mesh in to widths. The desir-able and Summer frock
65c TO 85c LACES, 49c

$1.00 to to 18 inches. 79c
Net tops, shadow and Chantilly laces in white and cream.Just the laces for vestees. collars and purposes.

SHADOW LACE ALL-OVER- S, 98c
$U0 to $2

EMBROIDERY 10c
Have Sold at 15c to 25c

First Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bids.

Tomorrow

Our Annual
Nemo Week

' Introducing a New Corset. Style 344
as Pictured

Price $3.50
This is an cor-

set, for average and stout
" Made with every to detail,

and
White with strap.

, Note the lines of the illustration, and
come in during "Nemo Week" and let us show
you this new model.

Fifth Floor, Sixth-S- t. Bid.

Out-of-Tow- n Mail Orders
Filled From This and All Our Ads

If Received Within Three Days of Date of Publication
Telephone Where Quantities Are Limited or You Are in a Hurry
our privilege

advertisements
method "mail-ord- er system"; sys-

tematized shopping personal attention of
shopper filling

envelope

organdy

Muslin,

Prettily trimmed
ribbon-ru- n

qual-
ity Empire

undermuslin trimming.

$1.256
trimming

Qualities

Begins

Reducing

unusually effective
designed figures.

attention
comfort.

batiste, invisible reducing
graceful

Us
Your order is studied and filled with as much

interest" as if you were here Should you in
person, we will be glad, upon to have one of our experi-
enced shoppers assist and you to as many of the 75 differ-
ent departments as you choose. There is no charge.

A Galaxy of Economies in This Great

Anniversary Sale of Undermuslins
Offering Thousands of the Daintiest of Garments at Very

Savings on All Prices. Sale Begins Tomorrow.
A sale which demonstrates the advantages as to distinctiveness, quality and

price to be obtained at Meier & Frank's. Opportunities for thrift on every hand.

$2.50 and $3 Gowns, Envelope Chemise, Etc., $1.98
1500 garments. new gowns, copies of French styles, Empire with wide beading rib-

bon run at bust line, back and front alike. Dainty batiste; gowns with pink or blue crepe de chine
French bands, tailored bow finishing. Great variety of styles in combinations and
chemise.

Women's Muslin Drawers,
hemstitched

styles.
Corset Covers,

Muslin. and em-
broideries beadings.

$1.00 Undermuslins,
Gowns, chemise, fine

nainsook,
styles. of and

YARDS

18-INC- H

JO
EDGES, YARD,

reducing

appear-
ance

promptly "Intelli-
gent yourself. come

request,
conduct

Liberal

Entirely

envelope

envelope

98c Seco Silk Bloomers, 59c
Pink, blue, while and green seco silk; ideal

for traveling wear.
59c Undermuslins at 39c

Corset covers and drawers. Trimmings of
fine laces and Swis3 embroidery.

'39c Corset Covers, 25c
Several very attractive styles. Trimmed back,

and front styles, with Swiss embroidery and
pretty laces, ribbon run.

Seeond Floor, lxtn-- Rid sr.

$38.50
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Women's New
Neckwear, 15c

Regular 35c Values
Samples from N. V.

All kinds collars,culmpes, vestees,sets. ,

lat I I. Cth-a- t. Hide.

Women's Hose,
Pair, 27c

Rtqular 50c Grai.es
Fine soft silk ll-l- e.

Mark and t;in. l ull
faMhioned, doubleweits.

lat Fl. eth-- at Did.

Good Leather
Party Cases $1.58

Reduced From $4
5 grades reduced

to $ 1 . L 8 . 17.50 graders
now' 2.9s. Limited
Quantity.

lat Fl. UIB-s- t. Bid.

clasps,
black.

chanioia

Wash
Fabrics, Yd. 13c

Kinds
Handsome embroi-

dered voiles and bro-
caded vollea, etc., in
the lot.

3d Fl. h-- at. Blag.

New Table
Cloths, $1.49

Reduced
Bleached

bordered. 66x90-inc- h.

I.'.SO Cloth, 66x108,
II. 9S.

'Id FI.,

Women's
Union Suits

98c
Regularly Sold at $1.25

Tioga brand, light-weig- ht

lisle; neck, no
sleeves, regular sizes.

Women's Vests
Special, 15c
Anniversary Sa'e

Light-weig- ht cotton for
Summer wear, with fancy

yokes. Reg. outsizes.
Second Floor, Mxth-- nidK.

f.(

German Hair
Switches, 98c

Reg. $1.50 20 Inch
ierman vavy hwir

T'oinpadoiirs. $!.!;
T r a li K f o rmallotiK.

ro-i- Sn .

l:9S. Mal. Illd.

Fancy Silk
Parasols, $2.19

Bought to
filk talfpta.

beautiful tolorn, fan-cy frames and liuu.
ell. s.

lat Fl. Mth.at. Bids.

Misses' Ribbed
Hose, 15c

Former Pr. 33c
Soft silk bl.K k

only. Samtaa anl
brands. & ' j to H:

MZfM.
1st FL tb-a- t. Rial v.

Reindeer Wash Gloves
r ...... .. .... - ;.

'. r-- v

Pair 38c siu&
Will wash in cold water. Ijuplex ntyl?, with

two pearl in natural, blown, bicuit and

Women's Wash Gloves 20c
Our Regular 50c Graie

Lon sr chamoisette, ill color,
sines Mi to 82. First Kloar. Slzth-- t. Uldc.

New

25c and 33c

From $2.00
linen, full

eth-a- t. Hlds.

silk low

lace and

fvt) QlI CrP

:.!li;
Mlli-a- t.

Sell $3.50
l'uio

Price
linlc.

Ca-
det

Lace Door
Panels, 39c

Regular 50c Quality
White lacr. several

rlexlifn;-- . 1.S". to $- -
Nottingham CurtainH,
$1.3.-.-

.

Annex, Muth Floax.

Fulton
Go-Cart- s, $9.35

Regular $12 JO Model
. it

hack, opens.
clniM's with one mo-
tion. Hteel frame.

Tens. Annex. : th Fl.

$1.50 and $1.98 Undermuslins, Each 98c
Consisting of gowns, combinations, envelope chemiye, sleeve cornet covers

and skirts. Many new and original styles, a few illustrated. Nainsook ma-

terial, exquisitely trimmed, a really remarkable collection.


